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CARHPAICro.

Work on the plantations in some
parts ot Louisiana has been almost
untirely suspended. Federal cavalry,
sent on the requistion of the tyrant
Governor, raid through the richest
farms, and such of the planters as
are not arrested flee to the wood in
terror. Is this the way Grant pro-

poses to carry New York and secure
a third term ?

The Daily Graphic thinks that the
best way to get at the truth about
the condition of the South is for the
large dailies f New York to club
together and pay the expenses of a
commission to be composed of gentle-
men of undoubted eminence aatl
veracity, the commission to visit the

-- :o

H. MORRIS & BROTHER

In the field again andready for action.

Great attractions at the Popular Estab-
lishment of H. Morris & Bro.

We again take pleasure in announcing to our friends and public gen
eral, that we hare now in store one of the largest, most complete ani
best assortment of Goods, ever offered to the citizens of Edgecombe atl(i

adjoining counties. Our stock consists of a full line of

Men s, m & Art Cli
Of Every description.

Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks,

Yalises, Umbrellas, &c, &c.

all of which we will offer at prices that will suit everybody. We

believe in quick sales and small profits, and will guarantee a saving of
at least 10 PER CENT, by purchasing goods of us.

Merchant Tailoring
in all its branches. We make Clothing to order, and euarantee a teifeet fit. A full line of

mwmm
Constantly on Hand.

CLOTHING AND

--:o

-- :o:-

PATTERNS CUT AT

1

POSTPONEMENT.
SECOND AND LAST

Grand Gift Concert
IN AID OF HI

MASOinC BELIEF ASSOCIATION
OF NORFOLK.

Day Positively Fixed.
Thursday, 19th November.

LAST CHANCE.
Thi enterprise ia conducted ty the MA-

SONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION OF" NOR-
FOLK, VA., nndr nuthority of tbe Virginia
Legislature, (act jasaed March 8ih, 1873).

50,000 Tickets -- 6,000 Cash Gifts.

S200,000To "too CS-ive- Awy!
One Grand Cash Gift of $30,000
One Grand Cash Gift of 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift of- - 20,000
One Grand C ish Gift of 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift of 5,000
One Grand Cash Gift of 2,500
One Grand Cash Gift of-- 2,000

15 Cash Gifts of $1000 each 15,000
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each 14,000
48 Cash Gifts of 250 each 10,750
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each 11,850

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each 25,000
57S Cash Gifts of 50 each 28,900

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each 50,000

0000 CASH PRIZES aggregating- - $250,000

PRICE OF TICKETS :

Who Txkcts J10 00 I Quarter Tickets $2 50
Half Tickets 5 0" It Tickets f 1J0 CO

NO INDIVIDUAL BENEFITS.
This Concert is strictly for MASONIC prr-pope- s,

uiid will fie conducted with the s.nue
liberality, honesty and which thar-acteiize-

tbe first enterprise.
JOHN C. KOPEn, President.

For tickets and circulars giving full Infor-
mation address
II EX ItY V. MOORE, See'y, Norfolk, V

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED.

Ill

SHORT NOTICE.
Gome one, come all to the popular store of

M. Morris & Bro.

TH LOOM TAUA ijumaavu.
Wt have the pleasure of laying

before our readers a letter from

Judge IIowaW) to the Wilmington

Journal setting forth his viewa npon

the propriety of calling a Conven-

tion to amend the Constitution.

Like that of Judge Manly, the

letter cf Judge Howard is in re

sponse to on from the Editors of

the Journal propounding the fol

lowing enquiriea :

Ut. Do you think the beat inter-
act cf the Deonle of North Carolina

their Constitution, the
"Canby Constitution" so called, to be
materiallv and sDeedily amended ?

21. --Iff in your opinion, material
chantraa in the Constitution ought to
be pdily made, which mode of
makiar those ehauces. do vou think
the bvstiutereato of the people of
North Carolina demand should be
adopted, that by Legialative enact-nn- t

or that by Convention f
3d. The Coneervative Democratic

party havinj an undoubted two-thir- d

vote in each House of the General
Assembl. what do you think is the
duty of that party in reference to the
calling of a Convention by the Legis- -

... L! ' Clatar) at its approMBiua; iua
th purpose 1 amending tne vonsu
tauon r

jvmi owaa,a iirrraa.
TAmaomb, N. C Out. 14, 1874.

Jitttn. E9Dri j-- Sataubri :

Diab Bias : I think it would be
well for the people of North Caroliaa
to hay a Constitution established by
themselves, free from the supervision
or control of others, both as a mat- -

Jter of seatiaeat and fact.
But iadepeadeBt of this, our pres- -

ai waniiuuiM ia uum7
tiv the GoaveutioB that framed it
seams .to hay beea far more intent
oa perpetuating their legislative pol-

icy than oa eetablUhiag ia well de-ia- ed

Unas tha " fundamental princi-pl- a

of liberty."
The general ambiguity of the

the aneertainty of the
terms of offlce, and the resultant em-

barrassment to the administration of
justice, if the late opinion of the At
torney.Gsaersi defining the judicial
terms be correct the establishment
of all tha courts, thereby restraining
the discretionary power of creating
and ' modifying court to meet the
varying wants and interests of the
people the limitation of jurisdictions
embarrassing the adjustment of rights
and increasing the expense and un
certainty of litigation the localizing
the judges when the reasons had re-

curred requiring rotations of circuits
and various other restrictions upon

Legislative action entirely beside and
in no way dependant upon the great
provisions that should constitute the
organic law and protect the rights of
th citizens from unjust or partial
legislation these all demand revision
or rejection.

And this, not more to remove the
lrievencea resulting therefrom than
to i,otttiuue the blending of ordi-
nary legi-Uti- n with fundamental
prict and the judicial legislation
iuiu! ut thereto, than which, nutniog
va tt.--.t- r apt Ui iuvrtaao ttiw gru viag
diarefhri of Conatitutions and to con-i"u- v

the people and weaken their
reverence lor and Tcliancc upon Con-
stitutional aafeguards.

I entertain no fears of revolution-
ary action should a Convention be
called. I am eure it would be truly
eousa-y.iti- r that it would not weaken
but bettr define and strengthen every
provision that secures the rights of
life, liberty, property or home, or that
limits the power of excessive taxa-
tion, or insures the control of corpo-
ration.

On the question of suffrage, its ac-

tion would, 1 believe, not only ele-
vate the right, but prove a great re-
straint upon the comntissica of crime
and fraud upon the revenue ; in that
it wosld deprive of the right all per
sous coavieted, aftor its adoption, of
perjury, larceny or other infamous
crime, and all who fail to contribute
ia soma degree to the support of the
government.

Witbal, I would have our people
show that free from bios of section,
of party or race, they can establiah a
Constitution, oonaiatent with tbo
broadest justice), protecting and
guarding the rights of all, limiting
the excreta of ail power injurious to
the weak or detrimental to tha min-
ority, ret allowing that elasticity aad
adaptability of legislation suited to a
progressive civiluatioa.

Ton perceive that I am for numer-
ous and ' important amendments to
our Constitution, by a Convention to
be called by the approaching Geaeral
Assembly. With my convictions, I
unhesitatingly advise prompt and
decided action. Youre truly,

Geo. Howard.

Tho following in the Daraocratic
pyramid thus far in -- lS74 of tha
State elections, according to ihtir
majorities :

OHIO.

MONTANA,
I N D I A N A.

COL O If. A D O.
A 11. K A N 8 A P.

K E N T TI C K Y.
TEN. N ESSE E.

O () N N E C T I C U T.
n e w n a m r "s ir it; e.

N O 11 T 'ii C A U O L 1 N A.
1 lie following i the in .j'1. Lilies u

p) j;uiii :l :

I O V. A

VICKMONr.
KUObE ImLAND.

To th Dmocrat'c ooimon re will
sooa add Virjrinia, Wcat Virgiua,
Ijouis'iMna. Mary! tnd, and, we hope,
New York. The revolution is pro-- g

retsiug. Sixteen years of Eadioal
cuisrulo ia aa rnucU a the couotrj can
tomaob. Rich. J2nq.

The Spanish republican have com-plet- ed

th work' of fortifying the line
of tiie Ebru, and no m they are ex
pected to begin an active movement
against the Carliete immediately.
Tki means that the' republicans, so
far, have beeit fighting oa tbe defen
eive, a&d that in -- preparing for a
regular offensive pwveraoat oa the
one side they most b fortified against
ths Carl-st- on the other, to prerent
their slipping round by a Hank aiore-rae-at

to Madrid.

A northern paper says that th question
bow most frequently hard in Maw York,
Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore, &C, is

what i th matter with trade ?" This
question, say thw Lyncbbur News, is not
proposed by th great merchants of tbe
Northern cities, for they know th cause.
They know it better than Congress knows
it. They know it better than Cabinet rain-Ut- ei

or erao editor know it. Collectors
and drummers, tb teportorial correspon-

dent of th great merchants, never n.ake
errors in their reports. Tby work with the
certainty that purely business habit bestow.
Ask them what is tbe matter with trade, and
they will tell you in a stogie sentence. Tbat
sentence is " No money at the South no
property worth a rush in tb 8onth." That's
wbat is tbe matter with trade. Tbere is no
colltctinx mcuey in the Sonth, there is

do selliuj anything there ; and if he venture
North, th Southerner ia now sure that with-

out buying a slot.1 bill of foods be can find

credit mouth to pay his bill at tbe St. Nich-

olas and purchase a return ticket.
Southern paper is disappearing from the

discount mart. Representing nothing of
present value, it is no longer offered as a
medium of trad exchange.

For a Urn it was believed that this utter
prostration of things in th South was con-

fined chiefly to South Carolina and Louisi-

ana, Would it were! 3ut the truth is, it
is th case ia every State, Wherever under
the name of "Republican party, and loyally,
and right to tbe negro, tc, etc.," tbe ad-

venturous carpet-bagg- er has ruled or now
rules, thr tb same exhaustion is. It
star hopelessly from tb blaak windows of
th teoantlesi shop of Montgomery and
Mobile, as from those tbat line the once
busy sidewalks of Meeting and St. Charles
streets in Charlstn.

In th city of Meet! to-da-y, oa of tbe
largest hotels is offered rent free to any on
who will pay the taxes. Along Commerce
street tb store that rented for twelve hun-

dred a year are now vainly offered for four
hundred. No basins squar is unorna-mente- d

with th notice "To Let Cheap 1"
Alas they are all dear at any price just now.
Without goods, or mouey, or th credit to
procure goods, of what avail ia the store at
any rentt With goods and store and all,
what avail th possession when nobody has
any money to boy withal? Tbe people are
just as poor in Alabama as in Louisiana, and
if w except Sheloy county, they are just as
poor in Tennessee. This ,U no fancy pic-

ture. It comes from oo party reports. Tb
conditio of Alabama is detailed at length
In the New York Times, a Republican paper
which, until very lately applauded, or de-

fended, orxcusd every one of those acts
by tbe governing party the acts which
have led to tbe desolation itself aow mourns.
It mourns over the Sooth now, cot because
of the South, but because of tbe North,
to whom the price of the cotton th -- ugar,
and of the turpentine comes not in exchange
for goods dry, or bard, or liquid.

All this is the work of the carpet-bagger-

Wherever they go, these political locusts
turn the garden into a wilderness. But
where did they come from 1 The North.
In tbe Bible tbe locusts are spoken of under
the figurative name of "the Northern Army."
That is their literal description here. If the
North is beginning to reap the fruit of their
doiucs, sbe has only bervlf to blame that
ghp did not crush them oiit long ago,

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
Two thousand pvrsuas perisiied in

the recent cyclone in India.

A miser grows rich by seeming
poor; an extravagant man grows
poor by seeming rich.

Governor Walker is making a
brill;ant campaign in the Richmond
district.

The contest in South Carolina
seems to be more favorable to the
whites and honest government than
ever heretofore.

Official returns from Ohio give a
majority of 17,202 for the Democratic
State ticket and 19,505 for the Con.
greeeional ticket. Well done.

The Baltimore Gazette is confident
that the evening of the third of No-

vember will give the Democrats of
Maryland a grand, sweepting victory
and a united Democratic delegation
in the Forty-fourt- h Congress.

Registration frauds in New Orleans
have beea immense. One negro,
says a telegram to the New York
Tribune, only registered "eleven
times," That was moderate and
teaches a lesson of morality to carpet-
baggers.

Tbere will be special elections in
Mississippi, Nov. 3, to fill vacancies
in the Legislature, viz.: five seats in
the Senate and five in the House.
Beyond thia there are no more elec-

tions in Mississippi until next yoar.

Gerritt Smith writes a letter in
w hich he declares for the "third
term," if it shall bo necessary to de
leat tho. "laitally dcniocracv. The
radicals must.be iu a bad fix if they
have only one luun who c$n defeat
tho n nter rifiod.

Tl.t latest roiujiiS yiv ihe denjo

cral ti oleai majority of ten on joint
ft:i'!ot iu the Iri'ii.ina Legislature,
fiver Loth repuMif-an- and imiepen- -

it im saKi that Daniel W.
Vo'.-chfi-- will west probably be elec-'.- e

l Unii. d - :.i's Senator. We
ie ,.1 i t of it.

An active cauviss fur lord Tector-slij- p

uf Glasgow University is in
uroiinre, wirh Disrauli as the Con-

servative c indidnte, the Liberals be-mj- r

divided between Wm. Edward
Forster, M. P., and Ralph Waldo
Emerson, the United States.

The betting men of New York are
offering odd of 100 to 60 in favor of
Tilden for Governor, and even on
35,000 Democratic Majority in the
city. The Democratic majority in
Kings is expected to be at least 5,000,
so that 'Unole 8am" will cross Har
lem Bridge going North with 40,-00- 0

majority. It is predicated that
the Democatic majorities in the Bud-so- n

River counties will nearly coun-
terbalance the Republican majorities
in the Western part of the State, so
that Tilden will have over S 0,000
majority ia the State.

nqnixtx-Bontktrn- tt.

E. R. STAMPS, - Editor.

r iti; io. tv. i
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TUT. V :?;;. QUESTION

liL N 'v ei n Journal of Com

nt,.t r : t h apparent that
tin- C cause is steadily

gsiairg ,c;iounl. Tue necessity fr
ufi.nie in the organic law ia ml

niitted on all sides ; and the recent
elections in the north will do much

to allay the fears of those v.ho,

while favoring a change in the Co:i

stit'ition, are yet opposed to a call

for a Convention at the present

time. If the elections to be held

in November result m favorably a

xre have every rezson to believe,

the cause will be still further
strengthened. Let the friends of

o
Convention, then, continue to gi

tate the question. Keep it con-

stantly before the members of the
Legislature. Let them be impreis-e- d

with the necessity of affording ua

a government in which the white

people of Eastern North Carolina

may have some voice. Activity
and nerseverance must secure ther
support of the Democratic members

It cannot be deuicd that the great
mass of the party earnestly desire
a Convention, and it is only neces-- 1

sary to keep this fact prominent I

before our friends in the Legis! i
ture to secure our object.

FARCICAL OTJTEAOES.

The more intelligent people of
the North have at last, become sens
sible of the imposition-toil- ! has been
practiced upon them byjnhjjrincipled
party leaders, and are not so apt to
be caught by them as they were a
year or two ago. They begin to
realize too somewhat the character
of Southern loyalists from whom

the information was derived, and
are sending men whom they can
trust to ascertain the facts, which
are generally found to be at great
variance v!ni the reports put in
circulat! Attorney General

t!;crs ju-- t bffoie
A recent iettt-- r

.;!)!!.; in'.1 c.ii .1. o; the ltr;a:s
i:i AUoauu, vho vouched for by
th .it pap-.-- r as ;i fctaong Republican,

jays tf' it he has ridden for miles

along unfrequented roads and has
been iu all the large cities and not
only failed to discover any trace of
the reign of terror, but found the
negraes quietly at work.

1 he Tina, in alluding editorial-

ly to the letter, says : t; lie finds
no reipn of terror in Alabama; no
war of racts, and no pretence that the
recent crimes in that State have
been instigated by political motives.
He found the alleged murderers of
Mr. Billings to be men unlike the
bloodthirsty ruffians they have been
painted, and he appears to think
the evidence against them
is ridicuLuily inadequate.

The N. Y. Tribune also contains
a very interesting article touching
this subject from which we take the
following paragraph. When such
papers as the Times and Tribune,
papers that are read by hundreds of
thousand of Republicans, begin to
utter such senUaieots we may hope
that we see the beginning of the
end of our trouble. The Tribune
8iys :

As iu Al ibauia, n' hi other parts of the
South. The War of Knees ia South Caro-
lina turns out to tic ;t noirro
iti Kentucky it is a nifiianly fcu--

itr outlaws.
of Ivnrhm::. .f th- familiar inUtrai whieb.
li',:- -. Hl.Viiys : ( M !'.
'(it.ii:i iiuiis i.i' t'n-Sr- : 1'iuif.'. Stales. .In

(Ji b. mi tin- - V...;; L a';u-- ' takfrs nufi-'- ul

,n ,f tin- - j.iiii immediately
or I. at oiit-'liii- ii i.f li.e iipjiointuifutd
oi. !.. ."lifp fi.rc s'.i:i'.l !( s'ivmi to the r.'C-i- :'

rr-- ;. f c:i U'!:ev'.' tin' bulletins is- -
HI" !!. ';" i' th" Attorr.ey-Oen- -

f.-.'i.- t . ; tve jfiik l the duties
.'! .: ; . liUC.lOJW iJn

f (kt'lious ;uj.l
n t; i'.iiiii. ;;-.- ri'!;c! ;

";!tii iitil
!!,:.,:. i uiitl

in;ik:i: V.w

. r.- thrP'.'iuv.i- -

c i t

!ln, . :.lC!l" of iii
i. i 've)y!i.i. ;

so:.-
' ''''L' "'

.
J, ;

tin ii .vi'.ii. i.'.u i'i
it. .i.'.:U!-- i jffon t

-
:l I';- T-.- . oi ;i:T.

ii i u f'.CitOiU'li:. a ,'i
clii:;.,''I ..VK .3." It
not iK). 1 1.: p: j;!-- ' uf the North an-- not
fjt.h.

KaESACITUSETTS.
.v cv i oi k Tri'june

I')?'oti c 'rv.f)o!i.,.-Ti- t otulisn's
tl. :. .:, icii sit-iitio- it. .Ma??uchu j

ti Ti ; ij-.'- s the liopo.i arm j

i v. i..r ii.iiiuaUs laid Ihfir

til.' .' '. 1 1 year 3 c. impugn appears
to vi- - that the llepUhiican party has
lost its i(Mt lf;ti(irs, while the ten-ih'u- ey

to bolt is thianing its rank.
I5ut tlit opposition is scarcely mote
fotujii.ue in iu iiomiiii'es atul not
certain of carving any of the Con
gress Distiicta."

Edgecombe County In the
Superior Court.

D. H. Barlow, Sarah E. Lloyd, George Lloyd,
Frank Lloyd, Nina Lloyd and James Lloyd,
tbe last four infants by their next friend,
Joseph W. Lloyd,

against
Mary Louisa Caldwell, Henry Lloyd, Mary

P. Lloyd and Harriet E. Lloyd.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff" of Edgecombe County Greeting:
Tou are hereby commanded, to summon

Mary Louisa Caldwell, Henry Lloyd, Mary P.
Lloyd and Harriet E. Lloyd, tbe defendants
above-name- d, if they be found within your
County, to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Edgecombe, within
twenty-flv- days, after the service of this
nminoua on them, exclusive of the day of

such service, and answer the complaint, a
copy of which will be deposited in the office
of the Clerk of the 8nperlor Court for said
County, within ten days from the date of this
summons, aud let them take notice, that if
they fall to answer the said complaint within
that lime the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In the complaint.

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make
dne retnrn.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court, this 28th day of October, 1874.

H. L. 8TATON, JR.,
Clerk Superior Court, Edgecombe County.

Howard A Pbrkt. Att'yg for Plaintiffs.
Oct. 30, 1874. 6w

I

I am now prepared to furnish GOOD OYS-
TERS by plate or measure. All I ask is a

trial belore purchasing elsewhere.
J. M. 8PRAGINS.

Oct. ICth, 1874. 3m

STOLEN
FROM my form on Monday nlbt, the 28th

a CREAM MARE, with
black mane and tail, blind in the right eye,
about 12 yaars old and of medium size. A
reward of Twenty Dollars will be paid to any
one who will famish information that will
lead to ter recovery. Address

J. H. ALSBROOK,
Oct. 8.-l- 8cotland Neck, N. C.

SINGING SCHOOL.
THE undersigned expects to commence

Tuesday night, the 20th inst., a series
of Twenty four lessons in vocal music,
to be eiven at his rooms over the store
of H Morris & Bro., on Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights of each week until tbe number is
completed.
TERMS, $4 00

Those desiring to attend cau leave their
names at this office or with the undersigned.

Oct. m. J. K. WHEELER.

Piney Grove School.
IT is with pride that I call tbe attention of

public to the condition of Pmey Grove
Free White School under my management.
I have had an average attendance of 25 schol-
ars and they have made rapid progress. As
I expect to make school teaching my perm a
nent occupation, 1 put this before the public

D. J. HUNT.
Oct. 9, 1874. tf.

WILSON
Collegiate Seminary

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
The Sixteenth Session will commence on

Thursday, October 1st, 1874, and close on the
13th of February, 1875.

Board and Regular Tuition in advance ?90.
For particular information address

J. DkB. HOOPER,
Aug. 14.-3- Wil6on, N. C.

FOR SALE.
THE dwelling corner Pitt and Trade 8.,

tbe Bank. Lot full size, about
155 feet square. Main building brick, 12
large room, including basement, besides
vault and closets. Outer walls from 3 bricks
to not less than 2 bricks thick. All tbe
partition walls at least 1 2 brick thick, all
lurred. Ayxin root slate addition tin. Fen-cin- e

new. Building In good order.
Price $5500, $1500 cash, balance at 8 per

cent., 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.
GEO. HOWARD.

July 3. tf

Robert Tannahlll. W. T. Tannahill

R0BT. TA W ill ILL & CO.,

COTTON"
Commission Merchants

No. 130 Pearl Street,

Nguv Yorlt.Oct. 2. lm

Joseph W. Jenkins. Robt. H. Pender

J. W. JENKINS & CO.,
28 & 30 Frederick Street,

Will make likeral advances on shipments
of Cotton. Also will furnish Bagging, Ties,
Farm Supplies, Ac. sep.ll-2-

NOTICE.
ON the lltb day of December next, I shall

to the higaest bidder at Penny Hill,
N. C, a number of alternate lots. This place
is the highest point on Tar River between
Tarboro and Greenville, being 10 miles from
the former and 15 miles from the latter place.
Generally very healthy; good water, with su-

perior advantages as a place of business.
JAS. R. THIGPEN.

Penny Hill, Sept. 25. llw

SAVE YOUR MONEY
BY BUYING AT THE

LIVE BOOK STORE.
FfIIK undersigned having jnst returned
X from New York with a FL LL STOCK,

consisting of
BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS,

SOAPS, CIGARS, T015ACCO,
PIPES, AC,

respectfully solicits the patronage of tbe
public, llvinj; at PANIC PRICES,
I am prepared to oifer inducements.
QUICK SALES AND 8Nf ALL PROFITS

K-- MY MOTTO.
liS1" I :ini tilso Agent for the American

Cvilopredii, Th'iKt'c Editiou of Waverlv,
f':uni-- i and SetiN, Shet Music, Gline's SIte
Roof P liming and latest prriodicals and pa-p.-

T.E.LEWIS,
at, Redmond's Old Stand.

Tarboro', April 10, 1874. tf.

NOW'S THE TIME.
LOT OF FRENCH CANDY,

SUPERIOR TO AST OTHER
sold iu Tarboro, Just received and for sMe by

J. M. 8 PR AG INS.
Oct. 2. 2t

NEW ENTERPRISE !

THE undersigned beg to call attention to
NEW TIN SHOP, adjoining the

siore oi D. Y. Hurtt, where he will execute
all work in hi3 line with neatness and des-
patch. ROOFING, GUTTERING and RE-
PAIRING, a specialty. Prices as low as the
lowest. GEO. R. DIXON.

Oct. 2, 1874 3m

TM. HOWARD,

DBALKR IX

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

ScO., Sr.CS., 5cC.
Next door to Mrs, Peuder'a Hotel,

TARBORO, N C.

WILSON
Collegiate Institute.
AGRICULTURAL, COMMERCIAL, NOR-

MAL AND COLLEGIATE DE- -

PARTMENTS.
Entire average expenses, 1200 per year.
Fail Term bee-in- October Sih ItfTi A A.

dress, for Catalogue,
o. uabs JlJLL, At M., Principal,

Aug. liSnu Wilson, H. C.

figures and drawt the companion
between the present nd net Con

gress. " The House of - Represen

tatives consists of 292 members.

Of these, in the present House 104

are Republicans, 93 are Democrats,

5 are LiberaU, and 1 of unknown

politics. So the Adminitration
Republicans haf a majority of 101

over the Democrats, and of 95 over

all parti than thfir own.
So fr a heard from, 108 mem-

ber hdvc bn eleeted to the nrxt
limine of KvprvveiiUtives; Of these

52 are Republicans and 56 Demo-

crats, according to the latest re-

ports. The same States send to the
present Congress 76 Republicans

and 32 Democrats. If the Demo

crats gain in the same ratio in the
States which are yet to elect, they
will have 150 members in the next
House majority of 13 over tho

Republicans and of 8 over both

Liberals and Republicans, or if the
Liberals vote with them, of 18 over

the Administration Bepablicans."

THE STATS DS3T AJTD OOVE&- -

It has been extensively published
throughout the State, that an agent
of foreign bondholders had inter
viewed Uis Excellency, Oov. Brog- -

dea, and that that oSeial had endors
ed the plan presented bin for adjust
ing the Souther debts. The com

promise as far as it effected North
Carolina was, that in lieu of her old
bonds new ones should be issued to
the amount of twenty millions of
dollars payable within a certain
umtt& j0 (j. ro--
den replies through his Secretary
in the Wilmington Star, to wit :

Kxbotiti Diraavirasv,
Btatb or Moith Cabolima,

RAiBiaa, Oct. 18th, 1871. )
W. IT. Btmsrd, Eq., Wilmmftm:

Diab Sib : In raply to yotir WtWr, I bar
to y that lb iwproseoUtiYe of la fMiu
bandtioldarn was bar soma tiio ago. II
called to tes Got. Brogdra aad wu inform-
ed that tbe Gownor woBld aiak uch sug-
gestions to lh Geuarti Assembly a to him
should taaoi bst H dil not give ssitl
agent, or pretended agent, but informatloa
a to what b would propose, and mad no
pledges whatever on tha subject.

I am, vrr respeetrnl'y
Yoor obedient serTant,

J. B Nbatkbbt.
We are glad to be able to make

public this statement, which may be
considered official. North Carolina
can no more pay twenty millions of
her debt in any given time within
the limit of this generation than she
eun puy ten millions. If the hoUU
crs bonus expect to recover i: v'

part of their claims, they uus:
agree to a Ciiupronuse on f.u- - more
liberal tsinjs than the one claimed
to have been set ou foot by their
agent.

TUBE.

In his speech the other day for
Congress, Gov. Bnk of Mawaehu
setts, uttered the following truthful
rsrcrLa:

"If the question (Civil Rights)
was let alone the colored people
would receive all the rights to which
they were entitled, and at the bands
of the white people at the South
too. He predicted that, if both
parties abandoned the question en-

tirely, the blacks wouta in one or
two years gain all their rights by
the South's action.'

A Washington telegram says
that the intimate friends of t'je
President say that he Um made no
allusion whatever to thcr.t concern-
ing the question of a third term.
Nor is it known that any one has
mentioned the subjeet to him in
conversation ; and further he has in
no way expressed himself in such a
manner as to incline them to be-

lieve, that he has aspirations in that
direction. They further say that
although much Las been said and
written upon the subject, the ques-
tion has not come to him in a form

i' vli,UiluS r'W na, inereiore
anv utterance- - he mifht mak
would net only be gratuitous and
intrusive,, but contrary to aaage.
Of course.

Messrs. Wm. A. Wright, K. S.
French, O. I Memi, John L.
llolaifs, liubt. Strange and George
I.);ni:-- , l.;r. e nddrefBed a letter to
liic V iiuiinum Journal advocatinz
the cull 'of ii Couvention iy ihv Leg- -

liiWu gc!itlti:icri, isajB au x- -

ctiuti.fe tl.ut I'.a- - not favored tin: !;

of ;i ('iiveiitioii, arc mcuihjrs f tL t !

lr-'-- a 'nil pottii'-o- , ;ii

:t:ii.t': i cgrcc, the cofili ie:.c'
a il .liltvtion of the pi.ic cr the
Cape Fear region. Thoy ;re zcal-U- 3

North Carolinian and would
give their tujiport to uo ioovea)cnt
which they did not btlkve conauc-i- e

to the well-doinj- i aud haDniiiesa
of the people of the cuutooimeahh.

; -- : .

Tlie t i showing the
honesty of his intentions in regard
to Louisiann by the wholesale ar
rest he i now making in that State.
Grant it a low, miserable dog, Mr.
Stepheaa to the contrary everthe
less, aud should be tried as an ene-
my to his cottutry, a traitor tp her
liberty, a violator of Lis official oath
aud punished aecerdioglj.

Southern States, and the journals
aforesaid to publish their report ver-

batim. Tho Graphic suggests for
such a commissian Charles O'Conor
and Willam Butler Duncan, Demo-

crats; Edward Pierrepont and Eoyal
Phelps, Republicans, and William
M. Evarts, (politics unknown.) These
gentlemen would be entirely accepta-
ble, but there is not the slightest
prospect that any one of them would
accept.

Crashing Cob(b)s.

Jn his speech at Ivor, Va., last
Friday, Hon. Jesse J. Yeates M.
C. elect from the Albermarle (1st)
N. C. District, said :

I have recently been elected
president of an agricultural socie-

ty." Col Hinton asked him upon
what qualifications. Mr. Yeates
replied : " Because I can crush
Cob(b)a, but it was a poor recom-
mendation, as the Cob(b) had no
corn on it, and farming had nothing
to do with it." He spoke most el-

oquently for over an hour, and
closed by exclaiming : " Do you
love the land which was given to
you by Washington? If so take
charge of it elect vour Goode
and this glorious old Commonwealth
will be again on the hiih road to
prosperity.

A wonderful chicken in Bowling
Green, Ky., has a coat of red hair
instead of feathers.

West Virginia gave a majority or
popular vote in the late election of
about ij.OUO. Ihe Legislature is
almost unanimously Democratic.

Some men are born to misfortune.
At a Fourth of July pic-n- ic a Cov-

ington chap got hia eye punched for
speaking to another fellow's girl, and
when he tearfully explained that he'd
'known her these hirty-fiv- e years"
he got all his hair palled out.

The coinage of tha United States
Mint for the past year is stated by

j the officials to be greater than for
any previous year in the history of
tne (jovertMueut since lbOl;. Tho
demnud for ihe new trade dallar is
greater thaD the iniut can 6upply.

The Agricultural Laborers' Uniuii-o- f

liuglauu appeuis Inclined to piu;i
its management in communicatioa
with State emigration societies' rep
pesentatives from America, with the
view of directing tbe stream of emir
grant labor from Britain to particular
locations in the United States.

A French writer declares that Tur-
key is in a much better financial con.
dition than France. The expendit
rres are less per head than those of
France, tho taxes '20 francs per head,
against 85 in France, and the debt
li A francs per capita, against 570 in
France.

The Baptists are making progress
in Demark and Sweden. In the
latter country they have nearly 10,
000 members and 10,500 Sunday --

scholars. In Denmark there are
1,296 Baptists, while in Norway
there are only 250.

A few years ago the Republic of
Dominica offered to sell out to the
United States for a million and a
half of dollaia. Now, Dominica, on
her on n account, wants to borrow
three millions. This looks like pro-
gress, but it may signify only an
empty treasury.

Sjdney Smith ead every public
niaa should be provided with afoolo-met- er

that is, tho acquaintance of
three or four regular fools, on whom
he could try his measures and judge
of the effect they were likely to pro-
duce on public opinion. Grant has
a fine collection of private fools, and
so has John Kelly, yet no effect
is pert-eptible-

.

A gentlemon iu Uostoa owns tho
oldest uuibrt'Ja. IIo says : "I Iiavo
now in my possession an old green
umbrella, jprtsentod by rnv grand-
father to his wifo when thv com
nionced housekeeping in 1707, in

ch-- in 17" k aides with
the i!i d ;t rww handle
mt'ie-.i"t- to h's uu.l; iia bearing the
dti 'ii o! an tHiil surrounded by
thirU( n sta-s- . Th. irameund han-
dle are in a state (if perb-c- t preserva-
tion, butthesdk cover is somewhat
frayed usiuinht be expected from
an unilih l;;! Iu7 years old."

V Ik ri t:: .1 ijii uNition was first
inside t" ;

i fir tei seed to try
and i :.!. itit' ten bush in other
sections of the world it was gener
ouiy given. For a long time the
seed would not even sprout, and
then it was ilic ivcred that John
Chinaman, with ;n idea to business
had carefully boild ail the seed be-

fore letting it go out of his domains.
mm ' M ' "sWi w l iaT H 'iijTTMBaMEsneJMiera- -i

NEW AD VERT ISE ME NTS.

Dr. G. L. Shackelford,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Successor Co Dr. L. T. Fuqna,

TAHBORO', N. C.

l" Office opposite the Court House,
over Dr. L. L. Siaton's Drug Store.

Oct. 23, 1874. tf

ft

1,TY STORE HOUSE in Tarbon, oppositelfj. the Hotel. Tbe Lot is 26 Uet 2 inches
front by 153 ltct deep, witli ilie rlght-of-wa- v

between Walston's store nud tuiue.
Terms: 2,000 tash, the balance on 1, 2

Dd 3 years with iuterest. For further
apply to ine at Wilson, N C.

Oct. 23,-ti- t. . ROSENTHAL.

Tarboro', N. C, Oct. 2, 1871

Peier ! Mi
--Are now receiving the

FINEST STOCK

O F

FALL Al WINTER

GOODS
ever purchased by them. For

Cash . 4. .

we are prepared to astonish you in

prices.

The Public,

Customers,

Friends and

Acquaintances,

AS WELL AS YOUR

" Friends and

Acquaintances,"

MOST

CORDIALLY INVITED

TO CALL.

Tarboro1, N. C, Qt, 2, 1874.

S. S. NASH & CO.,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

20 Barrels Sugar.
18 Bags Coffee.

25 Bbla. Cakes and Crackers.
90 Bbls. Flour.
25 Boxes Cheese.

40 Tubs and Cans Lard.
20 Boxes Soap.

10 Boxes Starch.
10 cases Concentrated Lye.
10 cases Ojsters.
10 cases Brandy Peaches.
30 Boxes Cheap Cigars.

And have on hand a largo lot of

BAGGING, TIES, MEAT, &C,
FOR SALE LOW.

Tarboro, Sept. 11, lrf74.

TERRELL & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Main Street,

Near the Bridge,
Tjr"fco:rc, 1ST. o.8pt. SO-- ft


